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THE EASTERN CRAIN.

northern hen1isphere. The peak of Tolin~a (lat. 4° 4G'),
which is almost unltnown even by na1ne 1n Europe, and
which I 1neasured in 1801, is at least 2865 toises high. It
consequently surpasses Itn babura and Cotocache in the
province of Quito, the Chiles of the table-lands of Los
Pastas, the two volcanos of Popaya.n, and eve~ the N evados
of Mexico and ~iount Saint Elias of Russutn America.
The peak of Tolima, ·which in form resembles Cotapaxi, is
perhaps inferior in height only to the ridge of the Sierra
Nevada de Santa l\iarta, 'vhich may be considered as an
insulated system of mountains.
The eastern chain, also called the chain of Choco and the
east coast (of the Pacific), separates the provinces of Popayan
and Antioquia fro1n those of Barbacoas, l~aposo, and Choco.
It is in general but little eleyated, compared to the height
of the central and eastern chains ; it ho,vever presents great
obstacles to the communications between the valley of Cauca
and the shore. On its western slope lies the famous auriferous and platiniferous land,:Xt which has during a.ges yielded
more than 13,000 marks of gold annually. · This alluvial
zone is from ten to t\Yelve leagues broad ; its maximum of
productiveness lies between the parallels of 2° and 6° lat.;
it sensibly impoverishes towards the north and south, and
almost entirely disappears between 1t0 north lat. and the
equator. The auriferous soil fills the basin of Cauca, as
well as the ravines and plains west of the Cordillera of
Chaco; it rises sometimes nearly 600 toises above the level
of the sea, and descends at least 40 toises.t Platinu1n (and
this fact is worthy of attention) has hitherto been found
ouly on the west of the Cordillera of Chaco and not on the
enst, notwithstanding the analogy of the fr~gments of rocks
~ Choco, Bar~acoas, and Brazil are tb~ only countries in which the
ex1sten~e of ~rams of platinum and palladium has hitherto been fully

ascertamed. fhe small town of Barbacoas is situated on the left bank of
tbe Rio Telembi (a tribut~ry of Patias or the Rio del Castigo), a little above
the confi~ence of '!'el~mbt and the Guagi or Guaxi, nearly in lat. 1° 48'.
The. anClen~ ProvmCla, or ~ather the Partido del Raposo, comprehends
tl1e msal~bnous land extendmg from the Rio Dagua, or San Buenaventura,
tt) the Rto Iscuand~, the southern limit of Choco.
t M. Ca~das asslgns t~ the upper limit of the zone of gold-washings,
only the he1ght ?~ 350 t01ses. Semanario, (tom. i, p. 18); bnt 1 found the
~avade1·o8 of Qwlichao, on the north of Popayan, to be 565 toises high. .

